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The present paper is a qualitative study of definite indirect anaphora (IA) in 
naturally-occurring English narratives with an aim to explore the nature of definiteness 
in IA and to provide a cognitive Resolution Mechanism for definite IA. 
 
The present paper has proposed a Resolution Mechanism, formed within a cognitive 
framework by integrating the Accessibility theory, the Frame model and the principle 
of Relevance. The proposed mechanism assumes that context provides cues that 
activate a frame which becomes the mental domain for anaphora resolution. The 
interpretation of definite IA is the integration of the anaphor into a proper frame, rather 
than a matter of simply two-entity (the antecedent trigger and the indirect anaphor) 
correlations. Therefore, a proper frame is crucial for interpreting definite IA. It is worth 
noting that the proper frame should be the one activated by the expected antecedent 
trigger (AT). 
 
Definite IA is classified into stereotypical and non-stereotypical anaphora according to 
the degree of stereotypicality of the relationship between AT and IA. For research 
purpose, the paper collects 100 instances of definite IA, extracted from 50 short stories 
(see Appendix II), which are classified and analyzed in detail with the proposed 
Resolution Mechanism. It is found that the proposed Resolution Mechanism can be 
applied to the resolution of both stereotypical and non-stereotypical definite IA. The 
major difference is that in stereotypical definite IA, as the frame activated by the AT 
stands in stereotypical relation with the IA, the proper frame can be easily achieved via 
people’s encyclopedic knowledge; whereas in non-stereotypical definite IA, the 
relation between the proper frame and the IA is temporarily established, thus the 
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capacities. 
It is hoped that the present paper will not only enhance the research in the area of 
anaphora resolution but also provide an alternative of understanding the definite IA 
from the cognitive perspective. 
 




















释义的认知机制。该机制以 Ariel 的可及性理论、Fillmore 的框架模式和 Sperber 
& Wilson 的关联原则为理论基础。借鉴框架模式的处理原则，本文认为有定间
接回指的释义不单是先行词触发语（antecedent trigger, 简称 AT）和间接回指语 





本论文研究所用语料来源于 50 篇英文短篇小说 （详见附录 II）。作者从
中选出 100 例有定间接回指的实例，对其进行了分类，并运用提出的释义机制
对其进行分析。在本文中，根据 AT 与 IA 之间关系常规程度的不同，有定间接
回指分为常规有定间接回指和非常规有定间接回指。分析结果表明：本文提出
的认知释义机制同时适用于常规有定间接回指和非常规有定间接回指。不同之
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